
*ADA Period 
5 Minutes added to end of day for announcements 

Poly High School Bell Schedule 

2016-2017 
Monday and Friday- A Day: Odd Periods- 1, 3, 5, 7 

Tuesday and Thursday- B Day: Even Periods- 2, 4, 6, 8 

Wednesday- C Day- All Periods- 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8  

 

A Day- 
Monday and Friday 

B Day- 
Tuesday and Thursday 

Time 

1st Period 2nd Period 8:35-10:05 

3rd Period*  4th Period* 10:10-11:40 

5th Period AB 6th Period AB 11:45-11:50 
1st Floor, Portables and Outside Gym and Autotech 

1st Lunch   11:50-12:20 
5th Period B 6th Period B 12:25-1:55 

2nd, 3rd, and 4th Floor 
5th Period A 6th Period A 11:50-1:25 

2nd Lunch    1:25-1:55 
7th Period 8th Period 2:00-3:35 

 

C Day- Wednesdays 

1st Bell 8:27 
1st Period 8:34-9:19 

2nd Period 9:23-10:08 

3 rd Period 10:12-10:57 
4th Period 11:01-11:46 

5th Period Announcements 11:50-11:54 
1st Lunch (1st Floor, Portables, Outside) 11:54-12:24 

 Period 5B 12:28-1:09 
                            Period 5A 11:54-12:39 

2nd Lunch (2nd, 3rd and 4th Floors) 12:39-1:09 

6th Period 1:13-1:58 
7th Period 2:02-2:47 

8th Period 2:51-3:36 

    



*ADA Period 
5 Minutes added to end of day for announcements 

FAQ Regarding Bell Schedule 

Why are we doing odd/even days? 

The reasoning behind this decision is to keep the schedule consistent across all days for courses that are 

double blocked. This means that a class that meets across 7
th

 and 8
th

 periods will meet at the same time every day 

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday. This is a necessity for our courses that leave campus.  

 

Why is the schedule MWF for odd and TWTH and even?  

 Athletics scheduling is the main reason for this. The days were chosen based on game days not interfering 

with practices. For example, soccer games fall on Tuesday and Friday, and is scheduled for 8
th

 period. If we met 

even periods every Tuesday and Friday, soccer would never have an athletic practice during their scheduled time 

due to game days.  

 

So, what about that 4-minute passing period on Wednesdays? 

 In studying middle school bell schedules, some of our students come to us trained on a 4-minute passing 

period. We will be studying our tardy data and comparing 4-minute passing periods to the traditional 5-minute 

passing period to see what is most effective. 

  

Why are we moving to block? 

 PROS: 

 The reasoning/benefits of moving to block include: 

- Less movement in hallways during A and B days. Consider how much non-instructional time is lost 

during bell movement, and how many opportunities this creates for discipline, tardy, and distracting 

events.  

- More ability to go in-depth into lessons, time to do student structured activities.  

- 8 periods give our students more credit opportunities to graduate, and give our POC and AP students 

the opportunity to take their course sequence without sacrificing athletics, fine arts, or world 

language.  

CONS: 

- Requires a shift in lesson planning thinking.  

- Requires a plan for how to handle a student who misses a day, because on A Day and B Day, 1 

absence = 2 days of instruction and counts for 2 absences toward the 90 percent attendance rule.  

-  

And why are we doing a C Day? 

 Wednesdays were our most highly attended day last school year. By opting for a “C” day, teachers have 

the chance to see every kid on the day where we get the most attendance. The idea is that this benefits teachers 

for grading and assessment purposes.  

How do you ensure we have equal A Days and B Days? 

 There will be one week on our school calendar out of the entire year where we switch an A day for a B 

day. This will take place the week of October 10 and is due to the fact that both fall waiver/off days fall on a 

standard A day. By switching them, this ensures equal instructional time with your students, regardless of the day.  

 

And if we have snow days? 

 Snow days will be made up on the school calendar, and we will work with downtown to coordinate our 

schedule to make up whatever day was lost, whether it be A Day, B Day, C Day or a combination of the three.  


